
Dividends

1. Dividende paid by a cornpany which is a resident of a Contating State to aresident
of the other Contracting State nia> l'e taxed in that othier State.

2. However, such dividende nia> also l'e taxed mn the Contracting State of wbich the
compan>' paying the dividende is a resident and according to the laws of that State, but if a
resident of the other Contracdng State is the beneficial owner of the dividende the tux so
charged shal flot exceed:

(a) 5 per cent of the gross amount of the dividende if the beneficial owner ie a
comy that controls at lems 10 per cent of the voting powei the compan>'
paying the dividende;

(b) 15 per cent of the gross amount of the dividendei mail other cses.

'Me provieions of this paragraph ehail flot affect the taxation of the compan' in respect of the
profite out of which the dividende are paid.

3. 'Me terni "dividende" ae ueed in tbis Article means:

(a) dividende on shares including inconie fi'oi shares, "jouiseance" ehares or
"jouieeance" rights, mining shares, founders' ehares or allier rights, not being
debt-clainie, participatig in profits, and

(b) other inconie which is eultiected to tihe sanie taxation treatiment as incarne
froni ehares by the laws of the State of which the cornpany xnaking the.
distribution is a reeldent, aid for thiepurpose of taxation in the Federal
Republic of Gerinan>', icome derivcd by a "stiller Gescilechafier" (sleeping
partnier) fium the portner'e participation as such, incorne froni a "partiarieches
Dailehen" Qoan, wýith iterest rate hinked to borrow&s' profit) or
«Gewinobligationen" (profit sharing bonde) and shiiilar reninneration wbich
ie dependent an profits as weil as distributions an certificates cf an ivestmeit
trust

4. The. provisions of paragraphe 1 and 2 shail not apply if the. beneficial owner of the
dividende, big a resident cf a Contractig State, carres on buesiess i thic alier Contracting
State of which the. compan>' payig flic dividende le a resident, flhrough a pemianent
establiehmient situateti therin, or perforins i that allier State idependent personal services
froni a fixed base situated thierin, and tie holding in respect of which flic dividcnds are puid
is cffectively connected with endi permanent establisluient or fixed base. In suci case the.
provisions cf Article 7 or Article 14, as the. case nia>' be, eh apply.

5. Where a coranv which is a resideit of a Contractine State and not allna tv idlt nf


